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CRDAMC announces holiday hours
Carl R. Darnall Army Medical Center
administrative offices and clinics will
modify their hours of operation Nov. 24-25
in observance of the Thanksgiving Day
federal holiday. Emergency services, inpatient care, and labor and delivery services
will not be affected and remain open
every day.
Monroe and Bennett Health Clinics will
be closed, and the Killeen Medical Home
will combine its services with Harker
Heights Medical Home Friday, Nov. 25.
Active-duty service members enrolled in
Monroe or Bennett Health Clinics should
seek care at the Thomas Moore Health
Clinic that day.
The Copperas Cove, Russell Collier,
West Killeen, and Harker Heights Community Based Medical Homes, Thomas
Moore, Troop Medical Clinic 12 & 14 Soldier Centered Medical Homes, CRDAMC
Internal Medicine, Family Medicine Residency and Pediatric clinics and services
will be open Friday, Nov. 25.
All CRDAMC clinics and pharmacies will
be closed Thursday, Nov. 24.
Pharmacies
Friday, Nov. 25
Bennett and Monroe pharmacies will be
closed.
All other pharmacies are unaffected
and will be open normal operating hours.
Saturday, Nov. 26
Clear Creek PX Pharmacy will be open
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.
All other pharmacies will be closed.
All CRDAMC clinics and pharmacies will
resume normal operations on Monday,
Nov. 28.
TRICARE Prime enrollees with urgent,
emergent care needs or COVID-19 symptoms should seek assistance at the
CRDAMC emergency department during
this timeframe.
For questions or concerns about COVID19, please call the 24-hour APHN COVID19 hotline at 254-553-6612.
The Nurse Advice Line is also available
24/7 by calling (800) TRICARE or 1- 800874-2273, Option 1.
This advice line affords Fort Hood area
residents, entitled to military health care,
the opportunity to talk with registered
nurses about their specific urgent health
issues, guidance on non-emergency situations and information about self-care for
injuries or illnesses.
Beneficiaries can make or cancel
appointments through the Patient Portal
at patientportal.mhsgenesis.health.mil or
by calling the Patient Appointment Service
at 254-288-8888. Through this patient
portal, beneficiaries can also request
pharmacy refills, and access health information like laboratory results, radiology
results and immunization records.
Annual Christmas tree lighting
Fort Hood’s annual Christmas Tree
Lighting Ceremony is set for 5 p.m., Dec.
2, outside the III Armored Corps and Fort
Hood headquarters building.
The program will include holiday music
performed by the 1st Cavalry Division
Band, holiday carols performed by the
Meadows Elementary School Choir, holiday refreshments, Santa’s arrival with the
1st Cavalry Division Horse Detachment
and pictures with Santa.

DFACs prepare to compete
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Soldiers from Theodore Roosevelt Warrior Restaurant prepare for the
annual Fort Hood Thanksgiving Competition. Dining facilities across Fort

Hood decorated their spaces and prepared a plethora of food items in
hopes of winning the Fort Hood Thanksgiving Competition Tuesday.

Staff Sgt. Chiquaya Tucker, 3rd Cavalry Regiment, prepares food late
Monday evening for the annual Fort Hood Thanksgiving Competition. It
was all hands on deck in preperation for the competition.

Staff Sgt. Darryl Thomas, a culinary specialist assigned to Theodore
Roosevelt Warrior Restaurant, prepares a “game winning” Thanksgiving
display late Monday evening.

Special Olympics rolls into town
BY SAMANTHA HARMS
Sentinel Editor

Fort Hood hosted a bowling
tournament for Area 12 of the
Special Olympics Texas Friday
and Saturday at the Phantom
Warrior Lanes. Fort Hood’s
bowling alley has hosted this
event more than 35 years.
Approximately 200 athletes
participated in the two day
event, which featured youth
athletes from eight local school
districts on Friday and adult
athletes on Saturday.
“We love hosting this event at
Fort Hood, it is such a special
location unlike any others,” said
Shauna Radke, the program
director for Area 12 for Special
Olympics Texas. “This is just
one of many events in the area.”
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Gavin Gerber, an athlete participating in the Special Olympics from
Midway ISD, bowls a strike alongside one of the event helpers, Addyson Galow. Gerber expressed that he loves bowling and spending
time with his friends.

Due to COVID-19, this
tournament was the first back at
Fort Hood.

“We came back because it
is a collaboration commitment
we’ve all made. It’s great, I love

the set up, it’s unlike any other
bowling alley,” Radke said. “It’s
just so warm and welcoming.”
Radke has been a program
director since late 2019, though
she started off with the program
as coach. She was introduced
to the program originally as a
teacher who worked with special needs students.
When asked why she chose to
work for this organization, she
stated simply “to make sure the
special needs community gets
heard.”
“I want them to be recognized, they’re just like us. We’re
all the same. They may need a
little bit more assistance than
some people, but you know
what, they need to be heard,”
See Event, A6

‘The Grinch’ didn’t steal this holiday bazaar
BY SAMANTHA HARMS
Sentinel Editor

KILLEEN — The Grinch slithered
and slunk his way through the Fort

Hood Spouses’ Club 41st Annual
Holiday Bazaar on Saturday and
Sunday at the Killeen Civic & Conference Center.
The holiday bazaar is the club’s

Santa, along with Lily, 5, and Meredith, 6, Edwards, cut the ribbon to signify
that the annual Fort Hood Spouses’ Club Holiday Bazaar is officially open.

biggest annual fundraiser, welcoming hundreds of visitors and approximately 120 vendors across both
days.
“We do (this holiday bazaar) every
year to raise money for our community grants outreach program,”
expressed Melissa Sims, the president of the Fort Hood Spouses’
Club. “Last year, with the help of
this event and Wild West Night, we
were able to raise $50,000. So we
are hoping to beat that this year and
provide even more help for other
organizations.”
The community grants outreach
program donates money to organizations like the Fort Hood Santa’s
Workshop, the Fort Hood Military Family Member Scholarship
See Bazaar, A7
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Chaplain (Col.) Darren Chester poses with Santa and the Grinch at the annual
Fort Hood Spouses’ Club Holiday Bazaar Nov. 19. He is one of the hundreds
who were in attendance over the weekend.

